2014 Winter Olympics continue...Go team USA!
Team USA has already made its mark in figure
skating history these games by winning the
bronze medal in the inaugural team event. But
there's plenty more competition still ahead!
Catch Jason Brown in the final flight of men
during NBC prime time coverage Friday (tonight).
With four skaters within one point of bronze
medal position, it will be a race to the podium.
After that, cheer on gold medal dance favorites
Meryl Davis and Charlie White. Wrap it all up by
watching our team USA ladies. The contingent
this year includes seasoned competitor Ashley
Wagner and two rising stars Gracie Gold and
Polina Edmunds.
NBC broadcast coverage includes:





Sunday, 6pm - Short dance
Monday, 7pm -Free dance
Wednesday, 7pm - Ladies short program
Thursday, 7pm - Ladies free skate

No freestyles this Saturday
Just a reminder that there is a hockey
tournament scheduled this weekend, so there
are no freestyle sessions on Saturday morning.

Upcoming test sessions

Upcoming competitions

Our next test session is February 22nd
and is already full. The following one is
tentatively scheduled for April 12th.

Sooner State Games , OKC, March 8-9. Registration deadline: Feb 24.
Skate KC, Kansas City, March 27-30. Registration deadline: Feb 23.
Skate Dallas, Dallas, April 24-27.

Permanent club ice time change
In case you haven't heard, club ice will be starting 15 minutes early, at 9:45am, going forward. This is to accommodate
the growing Learn to Skate program on Saturday mornings. We look forward to more of those skaters joining our club
ranks in the future!
Our next club session will be March 1st. We had a wonderful time with our mini-Olympic games on the February
session. If anyone has photos to share from that, please send to angie@tulsafsc.com.

Passing of the torch
After many years of dedicated service, Jennifer DeAngelis has stepped down as president of the Tulsa Figure Skating
Club. She will continue to complete her current term on the board. We thank her for all her hard work and continued
commitment to the club's success. The board has elected me as the new president. I am both honored and humbled to
step into this new role and look forward to building on our proud 76 year history together.
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